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inileed, it were strong enougb to comppl attention to its
demands. We bave aiso seen, not long since, the UJnitedl
States Government refusing to admit, in the case of Chili,
the very principle insisted on by itseif when it was the
ox of the other party wbicb bappened to be gared. It i8
go far satisfactory to findi the Gavertument of the Republic
now indirectly admitting the injustice of its course, thouglb
one cannat belp reflecting, as we have intirnated, that a
mare niagnanimous nation wouid bave admitted the defect
at the time wben an expression of the regret wouid have
go0ne far to heal the wounded feelings of the weaker nation.
As wel)ointed out at that tiîne, the plea of inability on
the part of a nation to (Io wbat is Just and right, becanie
Of defect in its own laws or constitution, could neveu be
accepted as a satisfactory reason for withboiding froîn
another nation the satisfaction required by the unwritten
international law, since otherwise any enarmity imight )e
conimittpd without posibility of reilress. Thoetnitel
'States were clear enough on the genef*ral principle involvedl
when they refuaed, and rigbtiy refused, to accept the plea
of defective legisiation as freeincG (rcat Britain fromi
responsibilîty for tho escape of the Alaama. It is the
business of a nation ta maire iLs legal macliineryefctv
for tbe prevention of wrong te other nations or their
citz11.

' KE a boIt ont of thae n sky caine the defeat wbich
led to the reignation of the French Caverninent a

couple of weeks since. The event miglit almost warrant
the framing of a new proverb ta the effect that there is
danger in the via medlia. Perhaps tbe old mnetaphor of
the, two 8tools will anawer the purpose. The defeat was
the resuit of ani astanishing coalition for tbe nonce botween
the extrenie Conservatives and the extreme Radicals. It
was like a temporary union between tire and water. The
exPlanation was, bowever, simple enough, tbough sncb acrâii would net have been possible utnder a ýsyqtem in
wbich the party principle ia more logically carried ont and
lyntemrbrs4 trained ta look at future, as weîî as immnediate
results. The difficulty arase in connection witb tbe (10v-
Ouniment'8 Associations Bill, a mieasure wbich imits 'the
righn'lts Of cantitutional association in several important
respects, and wbich was gnpposed ta be dirccted against
the religiaus ardera. On this ground it was enthusiasti-
cally supported and pusbed farward by the Radicais. Butin the course of debate M. de Freycinet, the Premier,
took occasion ta declare enlpbatically that the Goverament

bal o aimu againat the clergy aind that the Bill waa notained at the etablished ardera. The Pope bad assured
the Ministry of bis approval. Hie had also b>' bis recent tencyclical recognized the Republic, declaring that it is theduty aifal g00d Catholica ta accept the iegally establisbedi
Gavernment and nat attempt ta change its formn. Theprospect af an understanding botween the Goverument
and the Churcli was displeasing alike ta the Manarchieits,
wbO saw in it the deathbbow ta their hapes of a rostara-a
tian, and ta tbe anti-cîerical Rdicals, wbose programmie cincludes the disruption of tho alliance between (Jburch and PState. The consequonce was that bath refused ta vote thegreauto of confidence for which M. de Freycinet asked. mThe Cabinet handod in its resignation ta President Carnot. tNoother party being strong eouuh to carry an the (loy-
,ruinent, the upshot is, as appears fram recent despatchea, 0that after several abartive attempta, an Administration I
bas been forrmod with M. Loubet at its bead and M. de NFreycinet and other menîbers of the late Goverrument in-p
Important positions. The new Prime UMinister is said ta f
be'a stauncb moderate Republican, thangb lie doos nt ot
aeem ta bave given any indications of special ability a
dnring many years in the Ranse. The probabilîties are Ck
ifa th g, will move ou in very mucb the samne course as T'fteformer Gavorument had remained iu office. Mean- tio
wble the episade bas given ta the French Cham bers and t
PeOoPlo an abject-lesson, in the shape af a bit of freah t]xperieuco in the warking ai r3spausible Govorument. ni

T RE information ypt ta baud cancerning, the niota in dBerlin is far too merigre ta warrant any5very positive bo
Opnionî as ta their real ignificance. How far are they dC1merely the outcame af discontont an the part af th es
utelayed with existiug industrial and social conditioneS i,
T0 what exteut are tbey the ulnregulated and iawless be
expression af a growing spirit of gonnine demacracy, in n11
revoit against absolutismu on the tbrone and piviieged 8"aristocrâcy iu the State't No doubt the immediate actorsse

veiln the work ai disorder aud pillage beiong neither ta the Pénanku af bonest indnstry nor ta those ai organized demno- be

cracy, but ta the an trchist and rawdy mases, wbich are
always swarming an the ontskirts ai civilization, roady ta
taIre adrvantageofa the firat indlicaFions af serious diaconteut,
wvhEchàer p9litical, social, or industrial, as an apportuuity

îfor the plander and outrage in wbich they delight as their
native elenient. But for that very reason these outhurats
of p9pular fury are generally found ta have a deeper
mneaning thin any which shows it8eif an the surface. The
caning togethier ai the social vultures is tacofalen the first
indication aof serionsi disease in the body politic. It bas long
been a,, af thý, wanders of civilization that one ai the
m,,st intelligent, ene-rgetic and brave af the natiaiis ai
Cariitendoiu shouid subiuit go qnietly ta a regime sncb as
would procipitate a revolution in Great Britain in a
twelve month. [t seems incredible that even the staid
G--rmans can very long endure ta ho addressed in sncb
terms as thos,- in wbicb their Emiperor deligbts ta assert
bis divine rigbt ta rul over themu. Somee af bis lateat
utterancea bring irresiatibly ta mind the trite Roman say-
ing toucbing the mariner in wbicb the god8 deal with tbe
monarchs whom they doam ta downfall. It is nat easy ta
canceive how anytbing les than a monamania or a judicial
blindness canld prompt a monarch, undor a nomiualiy con-
stitutional ayatem ai government, ta speak as William is
reparted ta have doue at Bradenbuîg the other day. Even
a Bourbon wouid almnost bave shrunk from conpiing the
liereditary ruler with the Almighty as those in wbam tbo
people must trust for the Il quieter (laya " in wbicb pre-
sumptuons critics would stop Ilnagging " at their beaven-
sent rulers or fromîî advising discontented persans ta
"s hako tbe (Inat " af timeir native land irom their foot, in
order ta leave thase rulera froe ta work their awu sweet
wili in the nation. The present disturbances will no dotnbt
bc put down (luickly witb a strang baud. Lndeed, the moat
liberai gavemumient in the worid could do noaleas than
enforce the reiga of iaw and order in the State. The
Anarchists, who are the worât eneinies of refurm, tbongb
thiiomselves the product and proof ai the abuses whicb
mnaIe reformn necessary, may proiong the struggle for a
littie timo, and by so doing retard the gaiuing af the
needed changes by prol)er, canstitutional methoda. But
there is littie raami for doubt tbat the irritating asump-
tians ai the Emperor, superadded ta the social and indus.
triai inequalities whicb are becoming mare and more
deeply feit, are bastening the day wben the vaice of the
German people will make itself heard demauding in irre-
sistible toues sncb radical reforma iu the aystem af gavern-
ment as will1 bring it more nearly into accord with tbe self -
governing principles whicb are enibodyiug tbemselves in
the faundations of every modern free nation.

UTTA WA LETTER.

P) ARLI AMENT waa opened on Thursday afternoon, 25tbIFobrnary. We are living in a vory democratic age,and are a very democratic people ; but judgiug from thecrowds wbich gathered in Parliameut Square the lave aipageantry is no les trong in us than in aur fathers and t
grandiathers. The coremony varies little if at aill romyear ta yoar. There are the usuai auxions spectatorswitbomt the Hanse, aronnd thii main outrance and witbinthe Sonate Chamber. For years a detachment If theèC overnor-General's Foot Guards have formed the guamd tof bonour, tbe baud ai that battalion bas played the r
N{ational, Antbem and tbe Princesa Louise Guards bavegalloped up Sussex Street as the cannons boomed froinNepean Poinît. Lord Stanley mnaIes a point of being 'uctual, and it was tbree o'ciocIr Precisely as ho descendedfrom bis carniage a nd passod tbrangb the asseînbled people -Eoa the Scnate Chamnbar, preceded by the S3rgf3ant-at-Arms -Fnd fallowed by Colonel Gzawâki, A.D.(,. ta the Queen, Slajgr-General Herbert, Viseount Kilcoursie, A. D. C., laCaptain Streetfield, A.D.C., and othen military notables,.irhe Soniate Cbamnberfis always beautiful, and wheu Par- hiamont opens it la brilliant. Lïdjes in full evenin, dress, ChJndges af the Supreme Court in thir sct..Iet anîliai
,rine, the varied uniforîns af the military, the prpie ai nebe Roman ecclesiaqtîca and the sombre black ai the dig- Pitied Senators made ali.ogether a striking, and unique tI:Doenc. In due soason the faithful Commons troaped inta tirie preseuce aiflier Ma jesty's representative, baviug been Ofnly sumnmoned by that inimitable master ai ceremonial su)ows, Mr. Kimiber. [lia Excelleucy sat "Pan the throiie. it'n bis rigbt stood Mr. Abbott, gorgeons in bis ombrai-lred Windsor uniformn ; ta bis leit stoad Senator Frank te3mitb. ibese two were the anîY Ministers around the CIàrone ; others came in with the Commuons and remained Lýofore the bar of the Senate. Ta thome who witnessed Qinany openings af Parliament, there was an element of aiiaduess tbrougbout the proceedinga. Even yet, Ottawa wltoems bardly Ottawa witbout Sir John Macdonald ; and H7ry certaiuly bis presence is, and wiil long be, misiied lu ab'arliameut. i jaunty, cheenful air, bis brigbt look and Seiearty laugli as ho sbook bauds witbl political friend or hi,
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political foc, were sadly missed while the (odmons were
waiting the accustomed summons. fowever, there was
an attempt at cheerfulness. Tories and Grits min gled
and greeted eacb other as warriors of old u8ed to do before
the strife began. Mr. Laurier slook ands8 with every
one and haà a kindly smile for al]. Sir John Thoînpson
looked happy and conteried, but did ioi for a moment
forget the dignity whicb is his epecially strong charac-
teristic. In a private oeue scsat on the Opposition
side of the flouse, Used by tho Govenment overflow, sat
Sir Hector Langevin. He, looli: worn, old and ill. Jaun-
dice has been playing havoc with Sir Hector. lie appe-ars
to take is novel position quietly, and bitsied imacilf inwriting letters, now and then rising to shako bands with
an old acquaintance, or to tap is desk as a mark ofapplau.e when a new (onservative memnber was intro-
duced.

Mr. Foster was not in the flouse, neiCbeu was Sir
Richard Cartwright, nor Mu. Miills. There is no dis guisin,the fact that thc Liberals who were present were gloomy,and their gloominess seems to increase with each day that
passes. The oldest loliticians say they cannot account forthe reverses which the party have met with in Ontario andelsewhere, and it is rumnoured that thore is mucli dissatis-faction in their camp. t is said that Mr. I.aurier meansto repign the leadership, but this stouy cornes front a Con-sorvative source. Aitong ie eLilerals there geems to belittie sympathy with thfi change whicb would reduce theFrench leader and proinote Sir Richard Cartwri~ght. Thegeneral opinion is that durin gtitis session at ail eventsthere will be no change in thie Leaders4hip of the Oppo-sition, thougli it is not unnatural that in view of thereverses wbich the party bas sustained Mr. Laurie~r mayresigu in caucus as a mere inatter of forai.

The Consei'vatives are iubilant to a degree. They talkof fifty of a majority and their only fear is4(dissension iutheir own ranks. They apprebiend that Mr. Mcûartbywba laid low during the criais, and wliile the party waswpak, may spring a bomb on the Bouse by somne of bisanti-French measu'res and set aill the country at odds and
ends again.

The reply to tbe Address froîntCte ibrone was to bavelîcen mnoved on Friday, but as Mr. Laurier was unwell SirJohn Thompson moved tlst. the matter ho loft over until
Monday.6

The mover of the Address was Mr. Northrup, the youxîgmnmber for Est Hastings. A new inember needs ta beuuually able ta create mnuch of an impression under thetrying circunistances of makdiig a speech alitiost as formai
and colourlegs as tbat to which it is a response. Mi..Northrup, however, is above the average parliamentary
orator. He speaks fluzently, audibly and rapidly;- he hadthe good sense to Iearn bis r6le. There was, however,nothing particuiariy atriking in wbat he said, nor did any-
one expect there woud bc.

Mr. Bain (Soulanges), the seconder, spoke in. French.As a inatter of palicy and in view of the coming electionsin Quebec, it was a neat littie compliment to the Frencb.Canadiaus and a sort of contirmnation on the part of theGOverument of the ancient agreement wbereby tbe Frenchand Englisb languages tire on an equality on the floor ofParliament. This little incident Muay bave no inconsider-able influence upon the habitant wbo is tîtterly inditierentta tbe graver questions învolved in the election. [t wîas apleasure when Mr. Laurier rose in bis scat. [t is alwaysa treat to, liaten to bim; ho spoke witb force, but withcourtesy and even witb kindliness. Naturaliy be poiutedbis guns at the census, contending that it was ridiculouato talk of pro8perity in a yaung couritryilike Canada whicbhad ouly increased byve bundred tbousand in1 populationduring the last decade. This bas becorme ant old story, butan old story wiiI stand a good deal of repeating by a manlike Mr. Laurier. Sir John 'I'boitpson, in bis reply, wasthe impersonation of dignity. Hie contented bi;nself with*eplying to the few objections raised by the Leader of the
Opposition.

Just before the Blouse adjourned Mr. LÀaurier read apress deapatcb annauncing that Sir J ulian Paitncefort andMir. Blaine for thoir respectivo Governinents lîad signed theBehring Sea ireaty, subject tO the approval of the BritishParliamnt and the American Congre4,a. H-e askedSir John Thompsoù if the treaty would need ta be ratified'y the Canadian Pariament, and said that in view of theaterest this matter bad for thf, Canadian people it wouidbe a great disappointment if the aequiescence of thisGoveranment were nat reýquiredý(. Sir John in replynnounced that at present he could net say whetber orot the question would bo aubînitted to the CanadianParliament. IL might be beld by the Home (loverumentffat it was an imperial conceru and did not cone within'e range of Colonial jurisdiction, and he appeared to ho)f the opinion that while the treaty migbt be formallymbmaitted to this Parliament it wouid not depend uponts action for ratification.
Wbile the debate was going on in the Commans a mat-er of soute interea± was taling place in the Senatehamber. The address was moved by Honaurable Mr.andry, the uew Senator from, the Stadacona district ofuebec, and was seconded by Honourable A, A. Macdou.d of Prince Edward lslaud. It was a great surprisehieu after the Leader of the Opposition in the Senate, thefonourable Mr. Scott, bad resumed bi4 seat, the Honour-1le Mr. Boulton, prababiy the Mnost vigarousand talented;nator in the Obamber, --ommenced a speech annozincing

.5e disapprobation of the fiscal paIicY Of the Governmient.


